
California Girls Tennis Classic  

2016 Entry Fee Informational Sheet 

Revised 2016 Entry Fee Guidelines 

1. If you participated in the 2015 California Girls Tennis Classic that was cancelled due to smoke 
and bad air quality the entry fee to the 2016 tournament will be at a 50% discount. The total 
entry fee will be $150 dollars if paid by the early entry deadline of 8/12/2016. If paid between 
8/13/2016 and 9/8/2016 the entry fee will be $175. If paid after 9/8/2016 the entry fee will be 
$225.  
 

2. If you did not participate in the 2015 California Girls Tennis Classic the entry fee will be $350. 
There will be a $50 early payment discount if payment is received by 8/12/2016. 
 

3. No refunds will be given to teams that drop two weeks prior to the tournament. The last day to 
drop without penalty is Friday, Aug 19th. 
 

4. If the tournament is not played at all over the two days due to weather related issues - your 
team will be refunded 50% of the entry fee you paid. 
 

5. If you drop from the tournament after the last day to drop deadline (Friday, Aug 19th) your team 
will still be responsible for the $350.00 entry fee. 
 

6. The late payment fee is $50. If payment is received that is dated after the tournament is played 
the total entry fee will be $400. Please do not bring checks to the tournament to give to site 
directors. Checks MUST be mailed to Buchanan High School and made payable to Clovis Unified 
School District. 
 

7. If one full day of the tournament is played, the tournament is considered complete and no 
refunds will be issued. 

 

Payment Details 

Checks must be made out to: Clovis Unified School District 

Send Payment 

Buchanan High School 

ATTN: Jonathan Slater 

1560 N. Minnewawa Ave 

Clovis, CA 93619 

 


